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IntroductionandProblemDefinition

Thegeneraltermsofreferenceofthis Inquiry aresufficientlybroadasto incorporatealmosttheentire
gamutof criminology.This paper,consistentwith theTermsofReferencegoalof identii~iing‘effective
measuresfor the Commonwealthin counteringandpreventingcrime’, dealswithpresentinadequaciesin
law enforcementarrangements.I haveassumedtheCommitteeis notinterestedin theconstantrecitationof
themagnitudeof theproblemandislooking for somepracticalanswersthat will addressentrenched
problems.I trustthis assists.

In summarymy argumentis this; systemsdeliverwhatsystemsaredesignedtodeliver. Soif wearenot
gettingtheresultswewantexistingnotionsof systemdesignneedto beaddressedif improvementis tobe
obtained.Therearetwo overwhelmingdeficienciesin crimemanagementdesignsin Australiatoday.Firstly
policeservicesaremonopolysuppliersandthis hasseriousconsequencesinknowledgefonnation.And
second,thecritical field ofimplementationstudiesis everywhereneglected.

TheCommonwealthcould do muchto addressboththesecritical deficiencies.

TheNatureof theNon-Debateon Crime

Beforeventuringinto the realissuesit is importantto notethenatureof whatpassesfor thecrime ‘debate’
in Australia. It is a singularill-informed andfragmentedsetofstabsin thedarkpunctuatedby occasional
explosiveoutburstsof rageandindignation.Shockjockspromoteuntestedanduntriedpropositions.
Personswho wereincapableof risingabovethe stationrole of Sgtarepromotedasgreatcriminological
minds.Academicswho know nothingaboutvolume crimearepropelledinto areastheyknow nothingabout,
andothersarepro oranti evidence-basedpolicing. SeniorPolicemakesilly pronouncementsthat they
cannotbackup andareneverchallengedabout.Mostseniorpolicearehappyto hideandhopenoneof this
maelstromcomesanywherenearthem.Thereisno intellectualrigouraboutanything.Everyonehasaband
waggon.Many policeacademicswantto pondereverythingbutpossiblesolutions.Mystificationand‘a
leaveit to Beaver’attitude inhibit progress.We haveanythingbuta coherentandinformeddebate.

Theseepisodicstabsexistin theabsenceof coherentplanning.(Incidentallythat is not restrictedto
Australia.TheUK is throwing heapsof moneyatcrimeand seeminglymakinglittle progress.)

If this inquirydoesnothingelseit has theopportunityofestablishinga saneframeworkin which the issues
canbeaddressed.Thatwould,bea considerableadvance.

I will not rehearseherethe multitudinousresearchfindingsthat establishthatAustraliahasa crimeproblem.
WhatI do wishtofocusattentionuponis alittle honoureddistinctionbetweenthecausesof crimeandthe
natureof crime.

DistinguishingBetweenThe SocialCausesofCrime andTheNatureof Crime.

The socialcausesof crimeare well known. Greed,aboutwhich we cando little; andpoverty, geneticand
socialinheritance,aboutwhichwecando something.Attendingto thesocialcausesofcrimeis a
longitudinalchallengetied to socialpolicy, safetynets,education,andsupportatcritical developmental
phasesetc.Thereismuchthat is knownaboutaddressingthesocialcausesof crime. (PerryPre-School
Studyasanexample.)



Two primaryproblemsin thecausalfield area) aconstantinadequacyofresourcesandwidespreadwasteof
resourcesthat are available,andb) public sectorcapacityto deliverandsustainconcentratedeffort for long
enoughandwithin workableparadigmsto makea difference.The principalsolutionto theseproblemsis to
work within identifiable‘business’models.This rarelyhappensin the criminologicalfield.

It is in betterunderstandingthe natureof crimewhereshort-termbeneficialoutcomesarepossible.

Thenatureof crimeis whatpolicegrapplewith daily andit changes- sometimesswiftly. How crimeis
conductedcanpresentopportunitiesandchallengesto law enforcementagencies.Yet policeactuallyknow
very little aboutthenatureof crime.This is theprimary deficiencyin crimemanagementin Australiaand
elsewhere.A secondbutequallyseriousdeficiencyis the incapacityof policeto implementprocessesthat
addressthenatureofcrime.

Herearefour examplesof inadequaciesin understandingthenatureof crime.

1. It wasthe restorativejusticemovementthat founda ‘loophole’ in theefficacyof the (retributive)
criminaljusticesystemandbroughtnewinsightsinto thenatureof crime(by recognisingcriminal
vulnerabilityto family pressure)and theirinsightshavewroughtmaterialbenefitsin crime
management.

2. Policeknow very little aboutstolengoodsdistributionnetworkswhich changemuchmorerapidly
thanpoliceorcommunityappreciate.Whereverpolicemisunderstandthenatureof goods
distributionchannelstheywasteresourcesandmissopportunities.Criminalsbenefitaspolice
pursuelow productivityactivities.

3. In theareaof domesticviolence— whicharenaaccountsfor 113’~’of the resourcesof theNSWPS-

Australianpolice,by andlarge,havenext to nounderstandingof thevariousstrategicmodels
employedto goodeffectelsewhere.

4. Anotherillustrationof policefailing tounderstandthenatureof crimeis foundin the issueof
displacementtheory.Doesdisplacementwork?Manypolice areunwilling to displaceordislodge
crimebecausetheysayit is simply transferringtheproblemfromCabramattato Campbelltown.
Thistheyregardaseitherdishonourablebehaviourontheirpartorweaknessandfailure to address
their domesticdifficulties.Wherevertheseideasareheld - and theyare widespreadamong
individualpolice - the natureof crimeis not takeninto consideration.Displacementdoeswork -

not 100% ofa problemis movedon.Disturbanceto previouslyunfetteredwork conditionscauses
someto curtail theiractivity.

Thesefour examplesillustratehow pooranunderstandingpolicehaveofthenatureof crime.It is matched
by anequallypoorunderstandingof modemmanagementand problemsolvingoptions.
Additionally, implementationskills areverypoor indeedand this is a seriousdeficiency.

ThePolice Responseto VolumeCrime

Australianpoliceareascompetentasany in the world in termsof specialistcrime. Theirhomicideclear-up
ratesare equalto if notbetterthan equivalentservicesoverseas.It is theareaofvolumecrimewherethe
greatestdeficienciesarise.

The standardpoliceresponseto volumecrimein Australiais traditional,orthodox anddisjointed.It
involvescountlesshoursspenton profiling suspects.This is regardedby Australianpoliceservicesas
‘intelligence’ work. It is no suchthing. Profiling of suspectsis aninvestigativeaid,notan intelligence
activity.

a) An IntelligenceDeficiency



Police do notunderstandintelligence,or its worth.Intelligenceis alwayssubordinateto investigationand
thesearecompetitivenotionsandentirelydifferentdisciplines. Yetthe SchoolofIntelligenceinNSWPSis
managedandcontrolledby Detectiveswho haveinvestigativeskills, andknow nothingaboutintelligence.
Theonceindependentintelligenceagencyof theNSW PoliceServicehasnow beenabandonedand
subordinatedinto variousDetectivesquads.IntelligenceisthepoorcousinofAustralianpolicing. It was
everthus.Not muchprogresscanbemadeas longasthis stateof affairsexists.

Theproblemis bestillustratedby this recollectionof aselection/promotioninterviewof asenior
intelligenceanalystatan importantNSW PoliceCommand.Theprimarycandidate(the incumbent)was
askednumerousquestionsaboutcriminal profiling, recidivistmanagement,intelligencetechniquesetcand
answeredall professionallyandcapably.I thenasked‘Sgt; with all theseskills doyou makea djfference?’
Theanswerwas immediate‘Christ, NoSir. Noonearoundherelistensto me.’ That truthis replicatedin
almosteverypolicecommandaroundthecountry.Criminalsbenefitfrom this grossdeficiency.

b) Episodic ‘Crackdowns’

Thepoliceresponseto volumecrimethroughoutAustraliais ratheroldhat.Policearelocked into atime
warpandthe chiefcontributionto the timewarp is thedetectivesquads(justreintroducedinto NSW).

Thepoliceservice’sroutineresponsecompriseshighlypredictableepisodicstabs.The ‘crackdown’is the
principal meansof solvingthe problem.And theprincipalmeansof organisingthe crackdownis specialist
squads.

But therehadbeenmultiple crackdownsin Cabramatta.Thenmultiple layoffs. Crackdownshavesome
clearadvantages.Theyaregreatforeveningtelevisionnewsbulletins.Theyare greatforpolicemorale.But
‘crackdowns’do notaddressthenatureof crime- they addressthenatureoftelevision.

c) Problemswith Crackdowns

CrackdownsaccordwithDetective’sobsessionwith ‘big bang’theory. Theyawaitthebig hit.
But whatif the natureof crimeis that a wholemultitudeof little eventscreatemostof theproblemandthat
the ‘big hit’ obsessionof Detectivesplaysinto thehandsof criminals,who surelyexpecta big hit everynow
and then.In factpoliceresponsesto volume crimeareepisodic,opportunisticandoftenrandom.This
explainswhya Gosfordjournalistcaneasily identify threeor fourregularheroinoutletsontheNSWmid-
NorthCoastandwhy onehousein Mt Druitt, knownto everypoliceofficer in theCommand,hasbeena
distributionpoint fordrugs for 14 years.Somuchfor crackdowns.Wherecrimeis low level,widespread
andconstant,crackdowriswill notwork.

If crackdownswere aseffectiveastheir promoterssaythenthe crimerateshouldfall. It hasbeenrising.
And it hasbeenrisingbecausethe fourhousesmentionedimmediatelyabovearehubsaroundwhich
criminalsrotate.Theyfall betweenthecrackdownslats.

Crackdownsmaybeanecessarybuttheyare alsoan insufficientpolicingtechnique.Forexample,we now
knowthatcrackdownshavebeenorganisedagainstsomecriminal groupsinNSW andin favourof others.
Weknow that corruptpolicewereassistingthieveswith targetingparticularareas.

Crackdownsarerelativelyinfrequent.It tookenormouspublicpressureto getaresponsein Cabramatta.
Theyare infrequentbecauseDetectivesandspecialistsquadsgetdistracted.

d) TacklingtheFearofCrime

Thefearofcrime is thenewfrontierinpolicing efforts.Thecurrentthinkingis thatasthe fearof crimeis
greaterthanthe actualityof crimethenreducingfear is auseful thingto do. Thatis beyonddisputein my



view. However, it is the meansof reducingthe fearof crimethatcounts.Phoneyactivity suchasan
increasedpolice ‘presence’andboostedpolicenumbers(thisvery daybothpartiesin theVictoriaelection
announcedlargeincreasesin policenumbers)arenot likely to producemeaningfulimprovementsin this
field. Morepoliceon patrol doesnot fool thecriminal. It anaesthetisesthepublic. Thebestwayto reduce
the fearof crime is toreducetheactualityofcrime.

Crimecanbereduced.Crime,despitetheprofessionsof dismalcriminologists,is nota constantandit does
notexpandinevitably. It doesreduce- sometimesby macroforcesand othertimesby micro interventions.

TheCrime ManagementProblemStatedin Termsof StrategicDesign

a) TheProblemofMonopolySupply

Policingasan industrysufferstwo macroproblems.Policeservicesareclosed-shopmonopolysuppliers
andpolicingis a tradecraftoccupationoperatingon themaster-apprenticeframework, As a resultpolice
responsesto crimearepiecemealandsporadicand fragmentary.Crimeis not ‘managed’but respondedto -

andtheresponsesare manyandvariedandbearlittle connectionto ‘what works’ methodology.

Little canbedoneaboutthemonopolyproviderstatusof policeservices.(TheNSW Auditor-Generaldid,
in themid 1990s,suggestbreakingtheNSWPSup into fourseparateConstabulariesin orderto gethybrid
vigour into policing. A worthyideanot likely to getmuchpolitical support.)

However,becausepoliceoperateamonopolysoundgovernanceshouldcreateperformancepressuresto
ensuretheproductionof optimumoutcomes.Thatperformancepressureispresentlylacking.Governments
well understandthat crimeandcommunitysafetyarehot topicsbuttheycling to theirmonopolysuppliers
becausetheyhavenowhereelseto turnfor advice.That is aproblemthe Commonwealthcando something
about.Wheredoesone turn to for analternateviewpoint?Wherecanonefind a holisticapproachwhich
takesimplementationimpedimentsinto consideration?Wheredoesonefind otherthanapartial view?
Wherecanone seekcandourto importantand evencomplex
questions? Certainlynot fromthenetworksthat feedoff themonopolysuppliers.

This is anextremelyimportantissue.Only closed-shoporpartialsolutionsarepresentlyon offer.The
greatestpossiblecontributionto crimereductionactivity wouldbethepromotionof apoly-centricpolicing
capacitywith strongemphasison implementationstudiesandpractice.Thiswas theone flaw in theNSW
RoyalCommissioninitiative. It is a deficiencywhich will limit theWA RoyalCommission.It is a
deficiencythe Commonwealthcould address.

Themonopolistdeficiencyis foundin theareaofimplementationskills.Academicsarenot implementers,
leadersormanagers.Thedeficiencyis oneof practicalities— of systems,of modelling,of instrumentation,
andchangemanagementskilfulness.Thesebridgingdevicesare simply not inexistenceand crime
managementcompetencyis therebyaffected— adversely.

b) TheAbsenceofInstrumentation

Theevidenceof the monopolistdeficiencyis foundby comparingpolicingto any otherbusinessactivity.

To beeffectiveanyandeveryenterprise(includingapoliceservice)has tohavecertainstrategic
instruments.Thoseinstrumentsincludethe following as aminimum;

1. Employmentofaneffectivebusiness(policing) model.
2. A written,strategic,evidence-based,managementplan,focussedlocally.
3. Effective,multi-disciplinary, implementationteamsatlocal level.
4. Active debateaboutquality workperformance.
5. A wideningskills base.
6. Clearevidencethat exculpatoryandinculpatorymaterialis treatedequally.



7. Toleranceof dissentanda focusoffpersonalitiesandon to modernresearch.

c) TheImportanceofModelClarity

Theimportanceof modelclarity expressesitselfnotat corporatelevelbut atthe functionallevel. Imagine
being a Sgtor Teamleaderof 15 personnelthreeof whom believein zerotolerance,fourwho are
committedto communitypolicing, two of whomareobsessedby restorativepolicingandtheremainderof
whom float aroundwithvariouslevelsof commitmentto, andunderstandingof, theamorphouslaw
enforcementmodel.Thatis preciselywhatishappeningin mostpolice commands,andits impactsarereal.
Prettymuchno one knowswherethey stand.Criminalsbenefit.

No otherenterprisecanafford to havepersonnelconfusedaboutthe businessmodelwithin whichthey
operatebutapparentlypoliceservices,with all theirintellectualandmanagementpoverty,claim theyare
exceptionsto the rule.

Wherevertherehavebeenimprovementsinpolicingperformancetheoneconstanthasbeena clearly
articulatedstrategicmodel.Examplesare ZeroTolerancein NewYork andCommunity-Basedpolicing in
SanDiego.Englandand Australiaare bothdeficientin adherenceto a definedpolicingmodel,andit shows
in theirrelativelypoorperformancerecords.

d) TheImportanceofa Coherent,LocalisedPlan

Thenow notoriousManly LocalAreaCommand(NSW)had two contradictorydemandslaid uponit in
2000.Thesoledrugsinvestigatorwas forbiddento engagein drugwork becauseof concernsabout
corruption,andhe wasthe soledrugs investigator.The inevitablehappened.Thedrugworkfiles
accumulated.TheCommand,afraid it would beaccusedofundertakingno drugwork, tooka risk and
permittedthecorruptofficer to dohisspecialistwork, withconsequencesweall nowknow about.

Manly LAC did notwanta coherent,written,localisedplanbecauseit would exposethe incoherenceof
theirpredicament.SeniorRegionalCommanddid notwanta written comprehensiveplan for thesame
reason.Therewould beonly onebeneficiaryfrom a coherentplan that wouldexposethedilemma.The
community.

This is oneofmanyavailableexamplesofsystemincoherencein policing. It is alsoanexampleofwhy
seniorcommanddo notwantto committo eitherpolicingmodelsor strategicplans.Theconnnunityshould
demandthis for it would greatlyincreaseaccountabilityandthereforeresponsivenessandeffectiveness.

Police responsesto crimeare episodic,andlargelyincoherent.Policework largelyby instinctandare
highlyreactive.Theyshouldbeengagedinprogrammaticwork (abeneficiallessonfrom randombreath
testing).The programme,in the interestsof eachlocal community,shouldbewritten andreviewed
regularly.

Why is the written local policingplansoimportant?Because,the oddsof police anticipatingpremisesto be
brokeninto in any Commandin thenext24 hoursin NSW are approximately10,000- 1. No sensibleperson
would seekto addressthoseoddsat work. Butpoliceareroutinelytold to do preciselythat. Incidentally,
patrollingis so ineffectivea processthat onestudyof MetropolitanPolice‘Bobbies’ on foot patrol in
Londonfoundtheycamewithin 100 metresofa breakenterandstealoffenceonceevery8 years!These
two statisticsstartto demonstratewhy policing, whenimproperlyfocussed,is sofrustratinganexperience.
Theyalsoshowwhy 600 newpolicemakeno realdifferenceat all. In theexamplesgiven abovedoubling
availablepoliceresources( a fiscal impossibility)would reducethe oddsto 5000-1 inNSW andonceevery
4 yearsin London.Theoddsarestill unsustainable.

Anotherexampleof incoherence.Thegreatestdifficulty in the$26millionperannumintitiative to have
Duty Officer Inspectorsmanageeachshiftin eachCommandinNSW is thecomplete- andI mean
complete- incapacityof the Inspectorsto write up anylessonslearntfrom theirmanagementand



supervisoryexperiences.It issimply anamazingfact. In otherwordsanylearningthat is goingon is limited
to theparticipant.

Thereisno coherent,written planat locallevel and thereis thereforenowritten recordofpolice

effectiveness.

e) TheimportanceofanExpandingSkillsBase

ThePoliceserviceis obsessedwith arrangementsthat ensurea contractingskill base.Its how onegets
promoted.

Everypoliceofficerknows thetruthof the followingexample.Oneof theseriousconsequencesof the flight
from policing is workavoidance.The cageyoperatorinsteadof applyingyearsof accumulatedskills and
insights,realisesthat routinework is nothingbut troubleleadingto extendedpaperworkandpossible
complaints.Squadtargetsarea reasonforwork avoidance.Theypassthepersonby. ‘The squad’slooking
afterhim.Leaveit to them.’

The reality is that oftennooneis lookingafterhim becausethe Squadhasbeendistractedon to alargecase,
or loanedto Regionfor work up theCoast,or overwhelmedwith otheractivity. Squadslet manycriminals
off thehook.It becomesanart for criminalsto avoidtheSquadand theuniformedpoliceleaveyou alone.
Thecriminal benefits.Crimeincreases.

TheProblemStatedin Termsof PoliceWorkflows

To understandwhy policingis a low productivityenvironmentonehasto understandtheproblemsof
commitmentandworkflow and how theseimpacton individual andcollectiveeffortby police.

Police live in a stateof dissonance.Someattemptis madeto teachthemmodernpolicingtechniquesand
thenuponappointmentto a Stationtheyare told to walk thestreets- to meetthepolitical objectiveof
having a highpublic profile - anddo thingswhich theyknow do notwork. No balancedpersoncanlive with
this dissonancefor long. Theyare toldto think creativelyandto obeyordersstrictly. To makethe system
work withoutactingimproperly.

Forthefirst fewyearstheyareexcitedby theirauthority, thechase,thecamaraderieetc. Thentheybeginto
seefor themselves,andhearfrom others,that thecriminal justicesystemdoesnotwork. Theyare tasked
singularly. ‘Go do thatandreport backto me’. Thissingulartaskingsoonleadsto despondency.As one
seniorNSW Police Officerput it; ‘I wantConstableswhowill do exactlywhatI say.If I tell themtostand
at a cornertheyshoulddo so until Isaytheyshouldnot. Theydon’t needto knowwhy’.

Thechancesof successwhenfocussedon activities thatoffer very low productivityreturnsaffectsmorale
of all theparticipants.

a) TheFlight FromPolicing

All this orderingaboutanddissonanceresultsinwhatis knownin the literatureasthe ‘flight frompolicing’.
It usuallyoccursbetweenthe6thand9thyearsof service.Everyonewantsto getawayfrom the frontline.
Lockedinto a long terncareerin which theyno longerbelievetheyseekappointmentsas‘Liaison Officers’
- a wonderfullymystical title - oras Intellos or join specialistsquads.Sothe squeezefrom thebottomof the
feedingchaininvolvespoorleadership,poortasking,andpoorunderstandingof thenatureof crime.

The flight frompolicingalsoinvolvesa squeezefrom the topof the feedingchainwhichcreatesevenmore
problems.

Any hierarchyis a work interest-sieve.Interestingwork is cascadedfrom the top andallocatedto specialists
ormates,orpreferably,specialistmates.Interestingwork getsfocussedinto squads.Squadsofferpsychic



andprofessionalrewardsand areanessentialcomponentof the rewardandpunishmentsystemofthe
policeservice.Officersgo ‘back’ to uniform. In uniformtheydealwith the routine,they facethe physical
harm, and domestics.

Theimportanceof all this is to understandthat notonly is policinga monopolysupply industryit is a
demoralisedandfragmentedarmythat addressescrime. Thereareleadershipdeficienciesof a highorder.

b)PoliceAnti-Intellectualsim

Thereis a strongstrandof anti-intellectualismamongpolice.Veryfew reador understandresearchand
know how to apply it. Why isthis aproblem?After all criminalsarenot intellectuals? True,butcriminals
are cunningandpolicearenotallowedto be cunningin response.Theyhavestrictures,rules , procedures,
processes.Theycannotcut corners.

Hereinliesoneof thecontinuingcoreissuesof modernpolicing. Someargueweneeda returnto the
cunningofficer. Theofficer who is closeto thecriminals- with insiderknowledgeand greatcontacts.One
highprofile formerDetectiverefersto this as coat-tugging.That is the superficiallyappealingpositivespin
on a verydarkart. ‘Greatcontacts’ ledto licensingofcriminals,tothe corruptionofpolice,and if one
thinksaboutit onlyfor a shorttime that is an inevitableoutcomeof sucharrangements.It is another
exampleof how detectivecultureconstantlyprevailsoverintelligenceculture.

Policehaveto outwit criminals.And they haveto outwit criminalswithoutfalling into theStockholm
syndrome(wherehostagesbondedwith theirterroristcaptors).Theycanoutwit themnotthroughgreater
resources- that is afallacy - butby out-thinkingand out-flankingthem.

Thereareonly limited meansof outfiankingcriminalsandintellectualeffort is involved in all workable
solutions.Forexample,thereis nota singleCommandin theNSWPS,andnoneI knowofanywhereelse
that canproducethreecritical documentsessentialforeffectivecrime management;

1. A local areacommandplanof thesortproposedabove,
2. aregularlyupdatedtaskingmechanismthat combinesbothlocal knowledgewith
researchinsights,
3. aregularfeedbackmechanismdetailing lessonslearnt.

Crime simply cannotbeaddressedwithout theseinstruments.But theydo notexist. This iswhy police
servicesremainsuchtightly controlledandsecretiveenvironments.It is notsecrecyaboutoperationsthat is
theconcern,it isthefraud aboutperformancethat hasto behiddenanddisguised.

c) TheSquads

Squadsarethe baneof reformerslives. WhenDeputyCommissionerMaddenof theNSWPSrecently
offeredtheerroneouscommentthat ‘Squadsare notcorrupt ;peopleare corrupt’ he demonstratedtotal
ignoranceof thesocial sciences.All the empiricalandresearchevidencesaysMaddenis wrong. Squadsdo
corruptpeople.The NSWPS’own research,conductedby OscarMink, showsthat honestindividuals often
give uptheir own ethicalstandardsin orderto becomemembersof a desired‘in’ group.
ThisMaddenhasneverread,apparently.

Furthennore,astheRoyalCommissionnoted,police arenotborncorrupt, theyarecorrupted.And what
corruptsthem?Peoplewho are alreadycorruptedandwhocontrolprofessionalentrygatesthereby
inhibiting oradvancingthosemostlikely to supportthemor engagein willing blindness.The squadsarethe
principalentrygatesto corruption.The evidenceonthis is sooverwhelmingit is surprisingthat it is still
beingdebated.

This explainswhy all thoseseniorpoliceneversawcorruption.Theywerenot let throughthegates.Oneis
on the recordfor thankingtheir fatherfor directingthemawayfrom thesquads.



Squadshaverealadvantagesto authoritarianpoliceofficers. Hewho controlsthemshapeswhatis andis not
possibleinpolicing. Secondtheyare easyto sell . It is notablethat theday after theirre-introductionthe
NSWPShadahighprofile hit on drugdealersinRedfern.Theyare marketable.Theyalsoappealto thosein
testosteroneoverdrive.

Thedeficiencieswith squadsare sowell known,andsowell recorded,andsoobviousoneneedsto be
suspiciousattheir constantrevival.But it is easilyexplained.Thereareotherworkablemodelsto squads-

multidisciplinaryteamsforexample- but theydo not caterfora critical internalPoliceServiceneed.
Detectivedominance.Detectivesdominatepoliceservicesthroughsquads.Everybodyknows it. Theofficial
line thatuniformedDuty Officers controldetectivesinNSWis a widelyunderstoodjoke.

Oneof themoreembarrasssingaspectsof PlC ‘Florida’ inquirywasthe completeexposureofthisfarceand
fiction. Therewas PlC naivelybelievingtheNSWPSrhetoricwhentheonthegroundreality wasthe
detectiveswere up to no good.And thesewerenewbreeddetectives.

Squadsare dangerousandthe recommendationsthat follow would impactontheir overallinfluence.They
aredangerousbecausetheya)contractratherthanexpandknowledgeandskills, b) they forcecompliance
ratherthanpromotedebate,c) theyconstitutearewardsystemthatparallelsandoftenoutweighsthe
broaderPolice Servicesystem,d) theystifle intelligence,ande)as entrygatesto the mostinterestingwork
theyshapepoliceserviceattitudesthroughanticipatorysocialisationof youngofficers. (TheMimetic
Tendency)

Summary

Policeservicesaremonopolyprovidersof critical servicesto the community. They addressthehot topic of
personalsafety.As suchtheyhaveenormouscapacityto ‘spin’ artificial claimsabouttheir effectivenessand
resistchange.

As monopoliststheyhaveno realor effectiveopponentsorcounterweightsto presentwideroptionsto
communitiesfor theeffectivemanagementof crime.This is aseriousdeficiencythat needsto be addressed.

Theyareclosed-shopsthat work ona master-apprenticemodelof developmentwhichistheworst
developmentalmodelfor effectivethinking andaction.

Theyareverypoorly led organisations.(In NSWwhen the260 mostseniorofficersseekingappointmentto
Superintendentlevel undertookcommonassessmentcentreevaluationsonly4 passed.)

Theyoperatein anenvironmentin which theirexpertiseis rarelychallengedandtheyareusuallywell
behindthe8 ball whenit comes.Theyare sofocussedoncumbersomeprocessingof criminals theyoften
missthe changesoccurringundertheirverynoses.Thecommunityis alwaysplayingcatchup with the
police.Forexample,yearsofopportunityweresquanderedasPeterRyan,now generallyacknowledgedasa
bumblingshowpony, waspromotedasthegreatestpoliceCommissionerin theworld. Re-organisationwas
supposedlycritical to policeeffectiveness,It wasa completewasteof money- whichmanyof uspredicted
it wouldbe.Squadswereout, now theyarein. The communityliveson in thehopethat somethingwill
change.But thesubstanceof policingneverchanges.It asall superficialre-arrangement,andit produces
whatsuperficialre-arrangementmightbe expectedto produce.No change.

Manypoliceservices(andpublic servicesfor thatmatter)arearrangedfor whata colleagueoncecalled
acceptablefailure.No onereallyexpectsaloweredcrimerateandas longasit doesnot impacton ourselves
andoccursin someoneelse’sneighbourhood,its tolerable.Surepolicefail, but theirfailure isacceptable.

Recommendations



Forthosegenuinelyinterestedinactualcrimereductionandimprovedpoliceeffectiveness- andthereseem
to beonly a handfulofthose- the following areelementstobe takeninto account.

TheCommonwealthshouldreplicatetheefforts of theUS Congressanddirectdevelopmentfundsto

1. Coherentprogrammesoperatingwithin identifiablepolicingmodelsandwritten strategic
plans tooperateatlocal level.
2. Supportinitiativesthat pursuea)amix of socialandformal controlsand areaimedat b) the
natureof crime.
3. Constantlypromotecoherence.Wheredoeseachneweffort fit into knownparadigmsand
businessmodels?
4. Effectively fund dissentingvoicessoasto createa genuineandprofessionaldebateto counter
monopolysupply. (This simplydoesnotoccur.Theeffectsof monopolypoweris that thereare
insufficient independentvoicesto generateaninformeddebateaboutcrime andcrime
managementresponses.)
5. Directfundsto thecommunityto developtheirown expectationsframework.
6. Fundanewdisciplineof implementationstudies.(ProfessorCrawfordnotedofpolicingthat he
hadneverseena discipline inwhich somuchis known yetsolittle is applied.)

Justas withanyothereconomicorsocialreformwe needaninformedcommunitydebate.Thatisnot
happeningpresently.Eachof thesesix initiativeswill enhancepoliceprofessionalism,andapplynewand
appropriatepressureto monopolists.

Non-Recommendations

And whatshouldbeavoided?

1. MoreRoyalCommissions(because,mannedastheyareby lawyersandpolicementheyare
patheticallyill-equippedto dealwith thechangemanagementandimplementationinitiatives
which aretherealissue.Well-intentionedas theyare,theyare simply a wasteofmoney.)

2. MoreStateAudit Office teamsgoing aroundlooking forbestpractice- which neverseemsto
expand.(Theywill not takeoff only becauseits a goodidea.The gatekeepersput thekyboshon
anythingthat doesnotbenefitthem.)

3. Fundingresearchunconnectedto strategicdesigns.(Forexample,in2000theNSWPS research
effortswerecompletelydisconnectedto anyofthe strategicprioritiesof theService.)

Thesecommonlypromotedinitiatives haveno impactatall on monopolypower.

Conclusion

I would behappyto expandon anyofthesetopicsat theCommittee’spleasure.

JamesA Ritchie
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